
Electric Sausage Stuffer Instruction Manual 

(EWFMH10&EWFMH12&EWFMH15) 
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* Please read the instruction throughly before using the equipment 
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CNONNNN 1 COMPANY BRITE INTRODUCTION 

111 Thanks for choosing our machines. We are a company who specialized in food processing 

madlincs ficld for many ycars. Thc main products arc spiral mixcrs, planctary mixcrs, mcat 

grindcrslrninccrs. mcat sliccrs, rncat rnixcrs, sausagc stuffcrslfillfcrs, rncat tcndcrizcrs, and so 

011. With the stre11gth ol'good quality and arter-sales service, we have won reputatio11 from the

customcrs all around thc world.

c Please read the instruction throughly before using the equipment. Please keep this manual 

for futurc usc.

CNAPTPR2 PRODUCT INTRODUCTION 

111 1. This product shcll is uscd full stainkss sied which is safc, non-toxic, rustkss, and easy 

to clean; 

v 2. Thc clcctric applia11cc is uscd domcstic fämous brand with stabil) quality; 

a 3. This product is uscd thc combination ofwclding & scrcw which is safc & rcliablc ; 

s 4. The down speecl can be adjusted and the currenl speed can be seen from the touch panel; 

v 5. CE certificatc has bccn approvcd. 

CPAPPER3 OPERATION AND CLEANING 

v 1. Pkasc rcad thc panel instruction carcfully whcn operating this cquipmcnt. 

111 2. Please don't disassemble the fixed spare parts & electric compone11ts optionally. 

111 3.This produ!II has 2 ki11ds ofworking voltage: I I0V a11d 220V respectively. l'lea�e check 

thc voltagc according to thc namc platc on thc machinc you buy. 

11 4. Please make sure the voltage that you use is consislenl with the 11ame pla!e and there are 

ground eure in lhe power socket. 

111 5. The down speed ofthe machine is 0-6.6 mm/min; 

111 6. The meat particles for sausage stuffing require smaller than the nozzle diameter. Please 

make sure the machine is working steady when stuffing. 

111 7. If some meats are stuck when the machine is working, please loosen the pedal then step 

on the pedal again and repeat these operation for a few times. But please don't Jet them stuck 

for a long time, to avoid the motor go wrong accidentally in high temperature; 

111 8. Please wipe off and clean this machine with the towel but not with the water directly. The 

electric components may be destroyed ifthe water goes inside the machine. 

CHAPTER4 

Model 

Name 

Volume 

Weight(ksl 

Size (mm) 

Motor Power (KWI 

Motor Rotation 
s11eed (r/mml 

Voltage (Vl 

Up Speed (mm/1) 

Down Speed (mm/•l 

PRODUCTS EXPLODED VIEW AND SPARE PARTS LIST 

EWFMH10 EWFMH12 EWFMH15 

Electric Sausage 
stuffer 

Electric Sausage 
stuffer 

Electric Sau sage 
stuffer 

lOL 12L 15L 

27.5 29 30 

637*370*330 687*370*330 767*370*330 

0.06 0.06 0.06 

1350 1350 1350 

110V/60Hz 
220V/50Hz 

110V/60Hz 
220V/50Hz 

110V/60Hz 
220V/50Hz 

7 7 7 

0-7 0-7 0-7
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